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Thousands Cheer as First Ship Arrives Here Today Via Canal
Western Ave. 
Extended

the double-bar- 
Western

—Opening of 
relied 210-foot 
extension from 100th 
the San Pcdro breakv 
tho signal for a scries of major 
celebrations all along the route 
by residents of each block yes 
terday.

As President Bill Shawger's 
car sped down the glass-payed 

j highway, in which the pictures 
nts

GRIEF-STRICKEN TEACHERS 
MOURN CHARTER'S DEFEAT

Greater 
than-- ,tli(

love hath 
affection

itrc'et to | school | teachers 
i'as j city charter which

Torran 
for the 
defeatec

Tuesday for the third time ; 
scenes of. desolation and gloom 
only produced by a major dis 
aster. The pedagogues appeared

day
aped in 

hues of mourning
of prominent Torrance rosid 
arc etched in color, the inhabi- [ issued 
tants turned out to wave a I towels 
medley of American flags and steady 
the city's colors—black and blue The 
--and fall in behind the nro- months

Angeles board
quantities o 
o staunch th>

their class 
the somber 
md the Los 

education

had devoted

Rowboat Conflicts 
With U. S. Fleet 
At Local Port

there will be a meeting of 
the Torrance Harbor board • to 
morrow afternoon at headquar-

Rea 
of tlv 
the reviewing stand a 
tunatcly continued on 
ocean. Late reports

into the 
indicate

jersislent and logl- 
I cal'"" campaign; to educate the 

itors of Torrance about the 
Tits of a local school dis 

trict and the n 
ihartcr and

•turns—13 for the 
8,542 against— 

proved a severe blow. Many 
have not yet recovered from thethat none have returned so

presumed that they, are still
extending Western to its logical wf° unab>c , '° *ttend
terminus-Kobe, Japan. \ solpmn memorial that was

crushing oT their hotftes and 
the

1 ducted in the janitor's office
NEW ZOO ADDITION

Bring .the kiddies to the city 
lark zoo to see the ring-tailed 
vhoopsmydear that was reci
ly added to the 
unfamiliar animal:

collection 
there.

._-_ ... Torrance Beach to de 
cide whether or not the U. S. ' FINANCIAL KEPOUT
Fleet will be invited to dock at | It cost $213.75 to put out this 
the local port during the month I special edition. That's a lot 
of- April. The Sea Scouts -of-+of-money~.tvjim_on_AprJl_lst1 
North Torranee .have already)—»—:-"•———————————— 
applied for permission to anchor NEW SPORTS
their rowboat there and

=53 tfrat—considerable—COIF 
fusion might result if both units
were admitted to the harbor

Authorities at Torrance high

ing letters for ping-pong, tap
ing and lotto.

£•;

We Mean Every 
Word In This Ad ...

Beacon Drug Co. 
Meets or Beats 
Every Advertised 
Price on Standard 
Quality Items!

Take any advertisement you see, check 

it with our prices and you'll find them 

the same or less. And besides, the Beacon 

Drug has the EXCLUSIVE Agency for 

the celebrated REXALL products, famed

for high quality and low prices made pos 

sible by the mighty purchasing power of 

nation-wide United Drug Company.

DON'T BE FOOLED ON APRIL 1st
OR ANY OTHER DAY,—BUY AT THE

Rexall Store & Save With Safety!

I'huno 180 Leslie I.. I'rluce 15111 Cuhrillo
AVI-., Torruiice 

uthorized Tlrket Agency tor Greyhound and Union 
I'ucific Bus Lines

Wednesday by Prof 
Mowry.

Other residents of the

Guy 

:lty

On Perilous Trip

Ready for his perilous nsrent 
of the city water tower is 
Homer Hiccough, pictured above.

ids.——Twenty minutes later 
radioed that he was stillthat he was 

nblng but was bothered with 
amriic-horse and did not know

if ho'd n 
missing.

ake it. Homer is still

took the defeat with waver 
ing chins but they too, flew 
flags from half-must and bit- 
terly condemned tile "stub 
born 8,!542 who crushed the 
charter." Ten minutes after 
the result of. the election 
became known, the I*m-An*-   
gelrs board of education 
met in special session, and 
after prayers, sole m n I y 
passed a resolution of con 
dolence.
This statement sadly recount 

ed the efforts of the school 
authorities to aid the secession 

f the city from their Jurisdic 
tion-and—declared, that,-regard-. 

of the reversal, they would 
continue to return the school 

es paid by Torrance to the 
school district.

ven this magnanimous gcs.- 
ture failed to stem the grief 
that welled from the hearts of 
school teachers here and they 
declared, between -sobs, that

the dispatch of every person 
who was found to have voted 
igainst the charter.

New Sprint King Transfers 
to Torraitce High School 
• New Coach Uoy Cochran 
of Torranne high is w«

Chief Quitting 
Force to Take 
Barber Chair

aving become so proficient 
with'.his electric—razor— that—he.T~R~nd"now requires "but7!"! 
a quarter to complete a shave, 
Police Chief G. M. Calder de 
clared today— that_ lie was rc-

gning April 31 to enter the
>nsorial business.
"What's the use of wasting a

good barber in the police de
partment?" he demanded. There
being no answer he brushed
side interviewers and 'plunged
ito chapter five — "Rotary Mud 

Latest for Face Packs" of his 
textbook "Is a Barber Human?"

Torrancd has many diversi 
fied industries-including that 
of talking about one's neigh 
bors. • <*• *j£

We're Not Foolifi'f
When We Say We Sell

BETTER USED CARS
EARL H. FORBES

PONTIAC DEALER
1528 Cravens Phone 895

hit!

BUN'NY BUNGLE
. needs no tailvvind, n 
the tape'in fullstride.

ing a broad 
Why? Well, ti 
of the bag' a 
the local scho

smile these days, 
i let the 'cat-out 
recent transfer to 
>l, Bunny Bungle,

has bolstered the spirits of thf

Bungle
__ 

n^ the champion
ship for his team in 'the Ma 
league finals. 
• Billing Bungl

Great English Vessel Docks 
at Cabrillo Pier Wet But Safe

While Ilioiisniids of nhoutlng Harljor District residents 
watched in aniaiwment, the first ship aver to steam up 
the completed Marge CanaJ from the blue Paeific, to the 
lowering smokestacks of Torrance plowed majestically 
thru the -waves of limpid brown water that lapped the 
shores of Wilmington, Harbor0 
City and Lomita' to dock at the

fcr from 
Skate, C

'iitered 
il last week, a ha 
Roller high, Ro 
•Bin.; While attend

Cabrillo Avenue Pier here this 
morning.

It was the Queen Mary from 
Southampton, Eng., loaded with 
passengers and concentrated 
Bromo Seltzer, a fabulous cargo 
that will be put to good use to 
morrow when the day's celebra 
tion of a dream-comc-true is 
over. As Dock Superintendent 
C. T. Rippy caught the rope a 
cocky Cockney 'seaman tossed 
him and made the vessel secure 
to the front door of the Village 
Winery, he shouted,,:

"They said it couldn't be done
 but I did It!'"- " . . '

Harb'or Master was mere 
ly echoing the words of a silk- 
hatted group of frockcoatcd 
dignitaries, headed by Governor 
W. H. Stanger, 'who came here
•specially from the capitol at 

Gardena to witness the momen 
tous event. H was Rlppy, his 
once • golden locks a silvery 
white, who led the fight for the 
Barge Canal against terrific' 
odds—and won! _._._---•

KingK A*ou0d_8hiF~T 
Arriving _off San Pedro at 

8:10- this morning, tho Queen 
Maty immediately began _thc 
ascent to this great-cityTis^soon 

pd Quarantine. The

Nigger Slough 
Excursions Are 
Proving Popular

One of- the most beautiful 
trips In Southern California  
an excursion over the limpid 
waters of Nigger Slough, thru 
the "modern Venice" of Key 
stone and along; the shores of 
Gurdena   Is attracting hun- 
dreils of merry-makers each- 
night ubourd Cupt. Bill Kojo's 
palatial stcamez -La-u-n-dr-y- 
Llz."

The genial skipper declared 
that the famed Inland sea Is 
at its heighth of inspiring 
beauty right now and lovers 
of nature in the raw should 
not miss a voyage over the 
Slough. Until Cupt. Rojo 
launched his vessel on the 
broad expanse of drain water 
and what-not, ho one had any 
idea of commercializing its 
attractions.   - -

inland voyage—took but an hour | fleet to

But the mariner, always on 
the alert for things seaworthy, 
quickly made Nigger .Slough 
one-of- the snownluees -of-the- 
Southland. lie is thinking of 
milling a submarine to his

explo tile -sulitcr -

high,
ial championship, by 
i the 100-yard dash in th 
; time of :05.6 s 

days ago Bungle, burned-u 
local cinder track, by loa

ing the • century 
flat, and is fast 
ahnpc.-Bung4o-

:00 sc 
roundii

long in :15.1; the 440-yard da; 
in 30 seconds flat and when 1
gets the batnr 
mile relay, he 
• Many college 
coaches of the 
ing their spare 
to pick the

in the 4-mat 
•cally opens U|

and univcrsit 
:oast are spcne 
moments tryin 
/ Torrance sen

sation up for their school, b< 
licving that Bungle will some 
day strut the century in :0 
seconds flat. But the boy i 
only 25 years of age, and ha 
two more years of high schoo 
before thinking of furtherinj 
his education. Local fans shoul 
attend all meets this year, an 
encourage this new find alon; 
the hard path of the manly ar 
of running.

There's No "April Fool"

In This Sensational Value!

W
SEE IT TODAY THE NEW Stt&lu^flott>

Speed Queen 
Washer

3WI.50, 
ivusher 
L'unslde

s thu Speed Queen 
! "B." 1'riced lit 

un outstanding 
that merits your 

•iitlmi before you 
iv it today!

No Other Washer 
Has ALL These 
Features ...
Steel. Chassis Construction — 
Built like a skyscraper; every 
thing attached to a solid frame 
work of steel.
Oversize Bowl   Shaped Tub  
Washes' faster and cleaner; be-
~cause-~of-Tounded-bowLsha
bottom.
New Safety-Uoll Wringer- 
More efficient and safer than 
any other on the market. (See 
pictures at left.)
Double Walls—Speed Queen has 
double walls in the tub that 
Insulates and keeps water hot.
"Arc   cuutc) Drive" Transmis 
sion—Simplest and strongest 
transmission of any washer; 
quiet and everlasting.

Prices Start at $49&0 Easy Terms

nutes. It would ha 
made the trip in an hour but 
Police Chief Charles (Chick) 
Curtiss halted the vessel when 
an over-exuberant Lomita resi 
dent began swimming in circles 
around the Queen Mary as It 
was passing 220th street. .The 
swimmer was hauled__ojit—and" 
the triumphal jpurnCy resumed. 
—A- great grew of longshore- 
men, under the' leadership o 
Boss Flora McDonald, swarmei 
aboard "the'British craft and 
while the passengers were bcint, 
decked with garlands of minla 
turc boilers,^-steel plates, ol 
well equipment and abalom 
shells, began unloading the vet 
scl. The passengers and cre\ 
were paraded up to the clvii

ronean fastnesses of the 
waterway.

AUDO-SIGNS 
ELIMINATE 
LOST SOULS

Determined that the stagger 
ing number of residents or vis 
itors In the area between Otter-^ 
and Madrona streets, south of 
Carson, who are daily found 
wandering like lost souls In 
that district must be correctly 
Informed as to their streets, the 
city council this week ordered 
an ultra-modern set of street

•T^hcn these are Installed and 
broadcasting, it is believed that 
no one can become lost in that 

tial area whose .street

not

resid
signs have lung been
existent. The new marke
only designate the strccl iiamr»
but — also, thru -the nicl — of — a
photo-electiic rye actually an
nounce the titles, givi-t-he-n«mps
of residents in the block anil
the correct Pacific Standard
time.

Seek "Coinnieri-lnls" 
The invention of Tom Waters, 

these au'do signs arc installed 
on regular street posts. When 
ever a person approaches within 
the area covered by the photo 
electric cell. the. phonograph 
record concealed in the sign 
sptaks: "This is the southwest 
-earner of Juniper and Monte 
avenues. Thru the courtesy of 
the city council the correct time 
is ... and If jrpu_ arc looking _ 
for^-tttipn— follows — the— list— ef— — 
residents) you will find them 
In this block." The message 
closes with ."Good morning, or
afternoon, 
ing to the

or evening 
tlmo of day.

auditorium whc ichool chil
.drcn surrounded them and, lei 
by Principal Jim Wilkcs, san: 
the Torrance song: "Barging 
Along the Barge Canal to E 
Prado Park and You." Mayo 
George N. Mershon gave i 
speech of welcome, accompany 
ing himself on the piccolo.

Photograph ers, ncws-rce 
cameramen and scores, . of re 
porters milled about the Queei 
Mary's passengers xmd crew ob 
taining eye-witness stories 
the historic occasion. All Int 
viewed declared that the trip up 
the Barge Canal was a delight 
ful experience, and insisted that 
the ascent of the rapids 
Harbor City was accomplished 
without incident.

The great celebration is con 
tinuing this afternoon and will 
be climaxed tonight with

ball In the telephone 
booth at the Dolley Drug store

here the Consolidated Lumber 
Company will 'serve wafers of 
:ompo-board and hot tar.

Work On Elevated 
Near Completion

Workmen engaged in filling
in the Santa Fe "subway" along
Madrid avenue are expected to
make that .rail Jlne bisecting the

ty nothing "but a memory
ithin a week. The tracks are

being raised to provide an elc-
ted line 47 feet in the air
ong the same route that the
ade followed.
Meanwhile, the city was pro 
oceeding with- the extension of 

Mtrwts-longistopped by the rail 
road and everything IB fine and 
dandy. ....—- -"

DON'T BE FOOLED!

ALCORN'S
SELLS \

The Best Cup of Coffee |i
On Earth ;!

and \
Their Own Ice Cream X

GIANT MALTS lOc
2203 TORRANCE f

BLVD. ?
Phone 276 |

FOOLISH
"Sighs—Sensible
Signs—Big Signs— —————-— 

Little Signs—Red Signs— 

Blue Signs—Green 
Signs—All Kinds of 
Sjgns—Who Makes . 
These? Well,

JUST

SKIP

AWAY

DOWN 

TO

HERE!

SAM KENNEDY 
Torrance Sign Co.

1618 CRAVENS 
PHONE 544

Don't Be Foolish
And Lose Your 
Chance to Win

GASH REFUNDS 
atDOLLEY'S

There's nothing to buy! Refund tickets are 
given free to all who request them EACH DAY. 

The next morning at 9 o'clock the winner is an 
nounced. If no one claims the award, we add $2.50 
to it and the total amount is offered the following 
day.

Refund tickets are good for 24 hours ONLY, 
excepting Saturday tickets which are good until 
Monday, .as no award is made art Sunday...__.._ ...

Ash for Refund Tickets 
Every Day At DoIIey's.'

42

Sartor j at El Prado
TORRANCE

Phone 10


